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Abstract
Introduction: Virtually no African country provides HIV prevention services in sex work settings with an adequate scale and
intensity. Uncertainty remains about the optimal set of interventions and mode of delivery.
Methods: We systematically reviewed studies reporting interventions for reducing HIV transmission among female sex workers
in sub-Saharan Africa between January 2000 and July 2011. Medline (PubMed) and non-indexed journals were searched for
studies with quantitative study outcomes.
Results: We located 26 studies, including seven randomized trials. Evidence supports implementation of the following
interventions to reduce unprotected sex among female sex workers: peer-mediated condom promotion, risk-reduction
counselling and skills-building for safer sex. One study found that interventions to counter hazardous alcohol-use lowered
unprotected sex. Data also show effectiveness of screening for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and syndromic STI
treatment, but experience with periodic presumptive treatment is limited. HIV testing and counselling is essential for facilitating
sex workers’ access to care and antiretroviral treatment (ART), but testing models for sex workers and indeed for ART access are
little studied, as are structural interventions, which create conditions conducive for risk reduction. With the exception of
Senegal, persistent criminalization of sex work across Africa reduces sex workers’ control over working conditions and impedes
their access to health services. It also obstructs health-service provision and legal protection.
Conclusions: There is sufficient evidence of effectiveness of targeted interventions with female sex workers in Africa to inform
delivery of services for this population. With improved planning and political will, services  including peer interventions,
condom promotion and STI screening  would act at multiple levels to reduce HIV exposure and transmission efficiency among
sex workers. Initiatives are required to enhance access to HIV testing and ART for sex workers, using current CD4 thresholds,
or possibly earlier for prevention. Services implemented at sufficient scale and intensity also serve as a platform for subsequent
community mobilization and sex worker empowerment, and alleviate a major source of incident infection sustaining even
generalized HIV epidemics. Ultimately, structural and legal changes that align public health and human rights are needed to
ensure that sex workers on the continent are adequately protected from HIV.
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Introduction
Sex work is common in sub-Saharan Africa where an
estimated 0.7 to 4.3% of women exchange sex for money,
goods or favours [1]. These women carry a markedly high
burden of HIV (almost 13-fold greater than women in the
general population) and other sexually transmitted infections
(STIs) [2]. Much of HIV risk for these women is a manifesta-
tion of their extraordinary social and economic vulnerability,
and the high levels of stigma and violence attached to sex
work [3].
High rates of partner change mean that HIV exposure and
onward transmission are frequent. Though the exact extent
of the contribution is contested, clearly sex workers, and
their clients and boyfriends, play an important role in early
and advanced HIV epidemics in sub-Saharan Africa [4,5]. Yet,
only about one in three female sex workers (FSWs) in the
region receive adequate HIV prevention services [6], and
even fewer access HIV treatment, care and support [7]. Most
interventions addressing sex workers and clients in Africa
operate in isolation with little or no support from national
governments or international donors and consequently have
limited coverage [8].
A modelling study indicated that raising condom use in sex
work settings along transport routes in East Africa from the
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present 78 to 90% would avert two-thirds of incident
HIV infections [9]. Programmes in several other settings
have shown that a few interventions, implemented at
sufficient scale, can markedly reduce the burden of HIV
among sex workers and their clients and make considerable
population-level impact [1012]. This systematic review
examines evidence of the effectiveness of interventions to
reduce HIV transmission among FSWs in sub-Saharan Africa.
The review therefore identifies priority HIV prevention
interventions, discusses approaches to delivery and highlights
important knowledge gaps.
Methods
Data were collated from research studies among FSWs in
sub-Saharan Africa. The Medline (PubMed) database was
searched for relevant English articles published between
January 2000 and July 2011. Search terms were: prosti
(or any term with this word) or ‘‘sex work’’ or ‘‘sex worker’’
or ‘‘sex workers’’, and Africa (MeSH term or any field). A key
non-indexed journal Research for Sex Work (http://www.
researchforsexwork.org) and references of review articles and
studies located in the review were hand searched. We
included findings of other systematic reviews on pertinent
topics, for example, condom promotion [13]. Web sites of
agencies involved in HIV prevention were searched (UNAIDS,
Family Health International and Population Council). Experts
in the field provided additional articles and some grey
research reports.
To be eligible for inclusion, articles had to contain
information on outcomes of an intervention to reduce
transmission or acquisition of HIV or other STIs among FSWs
in sub-Saharan Africa. Publications were only included if they
reported at least one outcome measure that could be
externally validated. This included biological outcomes (pre-
valence or incidence of HIV or other STIs) or measurable
health outcomes (condom use, number of sexual partners,
health-service utilization, HIV testing uptake, antiretroviral
treatment (ART) initiation and HIV-related knowledge). In-
cluded were experimental (randomized controlled trials),
cohort, repeat cross-sectional studies, or cross-sectional
studies that reported associations between exposure to an
intervention and a relevant outcome. Study participants were
limited to FSWs, defined as women who exchange sex for
money or other gifts and commodities. Studies among groups
at high-risk, such as female bar workers, were excluded.
The Medline search identified 633 articles (Figure 1), which
were imported into Endnote. Twenty six studies described in
38 articles were identified after a single reviewer screened
the article titles, abstracts and then full text of articles.
A single reviewer extracted data about the sex work setting,
study population, intervention description, study methods,
outcomes listed above and study limitations (Table S1).
Interventions were classified according to a conceptual
framework, adapted from a WHO framework which depicts
complementary approaches to HIV prevention in sex work
settings [14]. Specifically, interventions for reducing HIV
transmission in sex work settings are classified into three
broad categories: 1) limiting exposure to HIV and other STIs;
2) reducing HIV transmission efficiency; and 3) addressing sex
worker empowerment and structural conditions (the physical
and social environment in which individual behaviour takes
place) [15]. Considerable heterogeneity of interventions,
study populations and outcomes measured precluded use
of meta-analysis estimates of overall measures of effect [16].
Instead, findings are summarized in results text, which also
explores causes of heterogeneity of outcomes between
studies. Results are presented in Table S1, ordered by rigour
of study design and region of Africa (West, Central east and
Southern regions).
Results
Limiting exposure to HIV and other STIs: reducing
unprotected sex
Promotion of condoms and their availability free or at low
cost in clinics or through outreach are interventions common
to nearly all effective sex work projects [8]. Both community
mobilization through peer workers and structural interven-
tions (such as micro-enterprise support [17]) appear to make
a critical contribution to increasing condom use in sex work
(Table S1).
Few studies provided data on whether increased condom
use impacted on HIV rates [1821]. Though HIV levels reduced
substantially and condom levels rose in a repeat cross-
sectional study in Coˆte d’Ivoire, the authors suggest caution
in interpreting their findings given the considerable changes
in composition of the sex worker population [20]. Most stud-
ies assessed the effectiveness of combination-intervention
packages, rather than condom promotion or provision alone,
and several observational cohorts link increasing condom use
with declining STI incidence or prevalence among FSWs and
their clients. This includes studies in countries as diverse as
Benin [18], the Congo [22], Coˆte d’Ivoire [20], Kenya [23] and
South Africa [24].
Studies in Malawi, Kenya and South Africa found high
levels of acceptability and utilization of the female condom
[2527], but lesser effects in Zimbabwe [28]. Within a service
already providing male condoms, the addition of female
condoms increased overall levels of condom use, but some
replacement of male condoms with female condoms also
occurred [25].
Several studies, but not all [29], suggested that peer-
mediated condom promotion is particularly effective in sup-
porting consistent condom use [1921,25,3033]. In addition
to promotion and distribution, peers should ascertain that
Potentially relevant articles
identified
N=633 
Articles excluded:
-on review of title or abstract (588)
-on review of full text (6) 
Included in review are 38 articles (table 1) reporting  
on 26 studiesa:
Randomised-controlled trials (7)
Cohort studies (8)
Repeat cross-sectional studies (7)
Cross-sectional studies (4)
Figure 1. Flow chart of identification and selection of studies.
aResults from some studies were published in several articles.
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FSWs and clients know how to use condoms correctly [34].
Condom promotion by outreach health workers also appears
effective [18,35]. Raised condom use and declines in high-risk
behaviours were also found in a Kenyan sexworker cohort that
received a combination of peer and clinic-based risk-reduction
counselling [36]. Further, adding micro-enterprise services to
a peer-mediated intervention in Kenya’s urban slums (see
structural conditions described below) enabled two-thirds of
participants to establish businesses and reduced HIV exposure
(lower partner number and higher condom use) [17].
There are limited data on whether HIV testing affects sexual
behaviour among sex workers. In a Kenyan cohort, compared
to HIV-negative sex workers, women who acquired HIV
infection did report fewer sexual partners and higher condom
use subsequent to HIV testing [37]. In a study in Senegal,
having had an HIV test was not associated with condom use
with clients (adjusted prevalence ratio0.98), both among
women testing HIV positive and those testing negative.
A concerning finding was that sex workers who had had an
HIV test reported lower condom use with regular partners
than women who had not tested [38].
Reducing HIV transmission efficiency
Treatment of STIs [39] and of HIV [40] can reduce HIV
transmission efficiency. No studies were, however, located
that had specifically aimed to improve sex workers’ access
to ART. Several projects in Africa, however, have registered
success in improving FSWs’ access to STI services, through one
of three approaches, or a combination thereof: management
of symptomatic STIs, STI screening and periodic presumptive
treatment (PPT) for asymptomatic infections [4143].
A cohort study in Nairobi, Kenya, that included STI screen-
ing, found that the per-act rate of HIV acquisition among FSWs
declined dramatically between 1985 and 2005 and correlated
closely with decreases in the prevalence of gonorrhoea and
genital ulcers [44]. These declines predated reductions in
HIV prevalence among the general population in Kenya. In
Benin, syndromic STI management, based on standardized
algorithms, detected just under half of cervical infections
when used as a screening tool among sex workers participat-
ing in a microbicide study [45]. Nearly 60% of those with an
infection did not return for their scheduled visit to obtain the
screening test results. The authors postulate that low return
may be due to the high mobility of the population; the
women, mostly asymptomatic, deciding to avoid the transport
costs and time of return visits; or symptomatic women
purchasing antibiotics in informal settings instead. Screening
for syphilis appears feasible and cost-effective for identifying
asymptomatic infection [18,20,24,44,46].
Project Sida-2 in Benin attributed decreases in HIV and STI
prevalence in the late 1990s both to increasing condom use
with clients and to provision of STI screening services in the
sex worker clinic [18]. In other parts of Benin, without targeted
interventions, HIV prevalence among sex workers increased
substantially over the same period. Similarly, in a study in Coˆte
d’Ivoire, the incidence of HIV fell in all women who received
STI screening, whether basic or more intensive [47]. In some
parts of Africa, STI screening is provided for registered sex
workers attending scheduled clinic visits. Regular screening of
sex workers in Senegal, where sex work is decriminalized, has
been credited with contributing to a low and stable HIV
prevalence in the country [48,49]. Sex workers in Senegal
older than 21 years are required to register and attend
monthly clinic visits for examination, STI screening, free
condoms, family planning counselling and even provision of
services for their children [49]. Many sex workers, however,
choose to remain unregistered (‘‘les clandestines’’) [50].
A portion of these were below 21 years, the legal age of sex
work, while others lacked the necessary identity papers; were
unaware of the registration system or its procedures; were
previously registered but had discontinued sex work for a
period and not re-registered; were simply rejected the idea of
having to register; or were believed the system compromised
their discretion.
PPT involves antibiotic treatment of common STIs and is
mostly used where the prevalence of curable STIs is high and
screening is not feasible [41,43]. Observational [24,5153]
and trial evidence [5456] supports the effectiveness of this
approach, and pathogens covered by PPT regimens in Africa
have included Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis,
Haemophilus ducreyi and Treponema pallidum.
Several service delivery models were explicitly designed
to reduce stigma for FSWs and optimize the safety and
convenience of services. These include use of night clinics [33]
or taking STI treatment directly to sex workers and clients in
venues such as hotels [57]. Peer educators have also been
deployed to raise awareness about STIs, promote STI services,
reinforce correct use of STI medications, and facilitate follow-
up visits and partner education and treatment [21,58]. A
cross-sectional study in Abidjan, Coˆte d’Ivoire, at 29 health
care facilities and 10 pharmacies found that perceptions of
low quality or stigmatising attitudes in the public sector meant
that many FSWs preferred accessing private providers or
pharmacists for STI treatment. These private facilities were
often poorly equipped, of low quality and more expensive
than public facilities [59].
Addressing sex worker empowerment
Relatively few studies reviewed included empowerment
interventions, and none were identified that sought to alter
the broader political economy and transformation in that
sphere. In projects that did report outcomes of empowerment
interventions, their services with sex workers had initially
focused narrowly on a limited number of health sector
activities and services. With time, however, these projects
involved sex workers in the response, aiming to encourage
and facilitate broader empowerment [17,21]. An information
and counselling intervention in Sierra Leone increased sex
workers’ ability to initiate discussion of condom use with their
partners [35]. Information on risk reduction was commonly
provided to sex workers when they attended health services,
but also through regular outreach, peer education and
activities offered through community-level drop-in centres
[21]. A trial among 93 women in Pretoria, South Africa, that
aimed to empower sex workers by building their skills in
negotiating safer sex practices, refusing uncooperative clients
and self-protection in violent situations, reported fewer STI
symptoms in the intervention group [27]. This intervention
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applied educational and counselling strategies to equip
women with violence prevention skills, such as avoiding
hazardous alcohol-use, exiting volatile situations and actively
seeking community resources [27]. No evidence was located
on the effectiveness of other strategies.
Discussion
This review of sub-Saharan Africa noted limited progress
in the implementation, evaluation and scale-up of sex worker
interventions compared to Asia. Though some projects meas-
ured changes in occurrence of STIs, studies with HIV incidence
as an outcome were surprisingly rare. As with HIV prevention
in all populations, no single intervention by itself is sufficiently
effective in reducing HIV risk in sex workers. Initial combina-
tions of services have included support for condom promo-
tion and STI control in sex work settings.With the maturity of
programmes, increasingly synergistic combinations of services
can be implemented, that address the multiple levels at which
sex workers experience vulnerability and risk [30,42,60].
Next we draw some conclusions and implications for future
programming, based on the data reviewed. Some limitations,
however, need to be considered. First, the study applied a
strict definition of sex work when selecting eligible articles, an
important limitation given that transactional sex is very
common in Africa [6164] and that it is oftentimes difficult
to draw definitive distinctions between this and sex work.
Further, it is difficult to directly compare finding between
studies, as there is considerable variation in the definitions of
sex work applied, as well as in the settings in which sex work
takes place in Africa.
Limit exposure
The review did not identify studies assessing the effectiveness
of condom promotion or provision alone on HIV incidence.
An intervention providing free condoms and STI services to
FSWs in Kinshasa increased condom use and reported lower
prevalence of HIV and other STIs, despite fewer than 60%
of the women reporting condom use with all clients. Client
refusal was the main obstacle to 100% condom use [21,22].
Nine studies from Africa were included in a systematic review
in 2007, which collated substantial evidence that interven-
tions targeted at FSWs can achieve large increases in condom
use. Overall, 15 of 19 studies with FSWs showed increased
condom use, which doubled in eight studies [13].
Heavy drinking and drug taking by sex workers or their
clients can undermine condom use [65], as alcohol may
adversely affect sexual decision making, condom negotiation
and their correct use [66]. A trial in South Africa evaluated a
combined counselling and education intervention to enhance
risk-reduction skills and increase self-efficacy among sex
workers who use drugs, and found a decrease in substance
use during sex work and fewer STI symptoms in the inter-
vention group than in controls [27]. Despite much evidence of
the effectiveness of alcohol-control measures [67], only one
intervention to support the adoption of safer drinking
patterns was identified. In particular, use of ‘‘brief interven-
tions’’  which are cost-effective and recommended for wide
use  should be investigated in sex work settings [6668].
Contraceptive choice and increased control over fertility
is an important factor influencing sex workers’ economic
vulnerability and consequently their options of exiting sex
work or declining clients unwilling to use a condom [3,69,70].
Two studies reported evidence about the promotion of
condoms for dual protection in sex work settings in Africa
[71,72]. An observational study in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,
found higher levels of consistent condom use in sex workers
using condoms for contraceptive purposes [72]. However,
FSWs in Kenya who said they use condoms for contraception
often reported inconsistent condom use, suggesting high
contraceptive failure rates are likely [71].
Transmission efficiency
Despite increases in the availability of HIV testing across sub-
Saharan Africa, up to 60% of sex workers remain unaware of
their status and thus unable to access ART [7]. Almost half of
FSWs in one study only learnt their status during pregnancy
[73]. Importantly, there is only limited evidence that HIV
testing or ‘‘prevention for positives’’ leads to increased
condom use among sex workers [37,38,74]. There is thus
uncertainty about whether the effects of HIV testing on safer
sexual behaviour noted in the general population, most
especially among those testing HIV positive [75,76], extend to
sex workers. No sex work studies were included in meta-
analyses on this topic. Given that condom use in sex work is
strongly influenced by client motivation, sex workers’ scope
and incentive for behaviour change following HIV testing may
be limited. Also, further study is needed to assess how sex
workers perceive HIV testing and to validate HIV testing
models in sex work settings. Promotion of testing through
peer outreach may be a more acceptable approach [77].
HIV care and ART for HIV-positive sex workers decreases
their morbidity and mortality and reduces subsequent HIV
transmission. Programmes in sex work settings are challenged
to respond to the findings of HPTN 052, which demonstrated
marked reductions in sexual transmission of HIV among adults
with a CD4 cell count 350 to 550 and in stable serodiscordant
couples [40].
The presence of an STI is a major determinant of the
efficiency of HIV transmission when condoms are not used or
fail. A Tanzanian cohort study provided high-risk women
including FSWs with three-monthly STI screening and syn-
dromic case management, together with education, condom
distribution and HIV testing [78]. Declines were noted in HIV
incidence from 13.9/100 to 5.0/100 woman-years over a
period of 30 months, with concomitant reductions in STI
prevalence.
Rapid point-of-care screening tests may have considerable
additional value in these populations [79]. In a study in Benin,
all sex workers were willing to wait for about 20 minutes for
results of rapid STI tests, but rates of return for results of non-
rapid tests were low [45]. A modelling study using data from a
sex work project in Cotonou, Benin, found that rapid point-of-
care screening tests for cervical infection due to gonorrhoea
and chlamydia may be more cost-effective than a syndromic
approach, owing to their higher sensitivity and specificity
[80]. Others have assessed alternative approaches, including
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simplified screening algorithms  based on clinical signs
(speculum examination) and simple laboratory tests [81].
Reports of poor rates of return for STI screening results and
the asymptomatic nature of most STIs mean that PPT has an
important role [41,43]. Modelling data from South Africa,
Benin and Laos estimated that 40% PPT coverage over 2 years
would reduce HIV incidence among sex workers by 20%
[82]. WHO recommends PPT as a component of broader
STI services for sex workers [83]. Combination therapy using
single-dose regimens, such as azithromycin plus cefixime,
minimize drug resistance. Once adequate STI services are
established and/or infections are controlled at lower levels,
PPT can be tapered or discontinued [83]. While it is critical to
simplify testing and interventions, equally importantly, efforts
are required to raise demand for services and then to actively
follow-up women. Women who do not return for test results
or scheduled visits should be actively traced, ideally through a
peer worker network, or with cell phone contact or related
technology. High rates of follow-up are possible [84] but
require concerted efforts of the clinical team, with services
designed jointly with sex workers and aligned to their
needs, such as having night clinics [33], or outreach within
brothels [57].
Structural interventions and empowerment
Structural interventions  activities that tackle conditions
inherent to sex work that aggravate vulnerability and risk 
have assisted in creating enabling environments for effective
programming and for implementing services at scale in other
settings [85] but are notably underused in Africa. Interven-
tions that aim to promote individual behaviour change are
necessary but, by themselves, are insufficient. They should be
supported by interventions that tackle the economic and
socio-cultural factors underpinning and deepening the vulner-
ability of sex workers to HIV [86]. This is very challenging as
these factors include the low status of women, poverty and
economic marginalization, population mobility, lack of educa-
tional and employment opportunities, and local attitudes to
sex and sexuality.
Addressing sex workers’ overall well-being and empower-
ment is essential for minimizing stigma and enhancing accept-
ability and uptake of services. The provision of respectful,
non-judgemental services for sex workers can also catalyze
improved living and working conditions and, beyond that,
broader social change. Community-based organizations can
contribute to creating enabling environments for prevention
[87]. Sex work organizations have been credited with facil-
itating social cohesion, increasing solidarity and mutual
support, reframing sex work as valid work and improving
overall working conditions for FSWs [85]. Organizations of sex
workers may also promote higher payments for sex and other
economic empowerment initiatives, which have been asso-
ciated with a lowering of HIV risk [88]. Examples of such FSW-
led networks and organizations were found in Nigeria [89],
Mali [90] and South Africa [91]. The health sector can also play
a key role in supporting community empowerment among
sex workers. Such efforts represent an extension from and
reinforcement of more focused health sector interventions.
Several authors argued that the social and legal status of sex
work  criminalized throughout Africa aside from in Senegal 
reduces FSWs’ control over their working conditions and
presents numerous barriers to accessing health services and
legal protection [92,93]. Many sex workers on the continent
experience violence on the streets while soliciting clients, on
the job and in their personal lives [27,9496]. A study in
Senegal reported how involvement of law enforcement
agencies and the judiciary went a long way to eliminating
violence towards sex workers [49]. Elsewhere this would likely
be challenging, however, since law enforcement may exacer-
bate the risk of violence against sex workers, with police in
many cases themselves perpetrators of harassment and
brutality [93,94,97,98]. A code of conduct for intermediaries
and clients in formal sex work settings was developed in South
Africa, although monitoring and enforcing adherence was
reportedly difficult in practice [99].
A microfinance programmes for women, which aim to
provide sustainable incomes for women and their households
reported promising outcomes [17] Such interventions are
clearly important to reduce sex workers’ overall vulnerability
to HIV, but a report from three countries in southern Africa
suggests these are unlikely to work if framed as strategies to
‘‘rescue’’ sex workers from the industry [94].
Combination interventions
A two-pronged approach would encompass health sector
interventions together with complementary efforts to ad-
dress the structural conditions of sex work on the continent
[10,100]. As in Asian countries [101], in the Dominican
Republic combining structural interventions (government
policy and venue-based interventions) and sex worker soli-
darity led to greater improvements in condom use outcomes
than solidarity interventions alone [102]. At a minimum, high
levels of condom availability in sex work settings are required,
conforming to quality standards and ideally distributed with
lubricants. This was associated with higher use in several
studies reviewed here [103,104].
Services that initially address HIV exposure and transmis-
sion efficiency  including peer interventions, condom pro-
motion, and respectful and non-judgemental STI services 
thus serve as a platform for subsequent community mobiliza-
tion, and more comprehensive health and social services can
be phased in, such as childcare [24,85,105]. Peer-led services,
in particular, lend themselves to being progressively supple-
mented and strengthened with additional interventions. It is
vital to engage sex workers in designing such activities which
are cognisant of the social, economic and political context,
and adopt a community development ethos, as opposed to a
narrow biomedical approach [106]. This process can be facili-
tated through discussions, surveys of sex workers’ information
needs and field-testing of materials [58]. Informational
materials should be simple, consistent, non-judgemental,
attractive and culturally sensitive. Possibly more effective
than printed materials [103], however, are other formats such
as peer-led drama, video sessions and role-playing exercises,
particularly as oral traditions among sex workers tend to be
well developed [20,21,107].
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National programmes in Asia have shown that broad
coverage of services is possible. With sufficient planning and
political will, services to prevent HIV reached three-quarters
or more of sex workers across large geographical areas of
India [11].
Conclusions
Public health and human rights are complementary, not
conflicting, goals. In sex work, however, public health goals
and existing, oppressive laws are often at odds with each
other. To date, in no setting has the criminalization of private
sex acts between two consenting adults stopped or slowed
the spread of HIV. From a public health perspective, crimi-
nalization of sex work marginalizes sex workers, which, in
turn, constrains efforts to reach the population with needed
health services. Ultimately, structural and legal changes that
align public health and human rights are needed to ensure
that sex workers are adequately protected from HIV and other
social harms. In the shorter term, interventions with sex
workers, based on evidence reviewed here, implemented at
sufficient scale and intensity could contribute to markedly
reducing the considerable HIV and social risks that sex
workers, their clients and the general population face in
sub-Saharan Africa.
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